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À GOOD DZIPD.

and for years she had enjoyedt te
sole privîlege of peddling fruit
and candy in alarge office bulld-
occupied almost entirely by un-

sentimental business men.
Every day, Old Ann, untidy, unceuth and

ignorant, pattered about from donr te
door, offoring ber wvares te occupants of1
the varlous roemas. Hier fruit was net
always fresh, and often it was net of the
best quality; and her candy was, in
trutb, apt te be very stale ; but the mE>n
bought it-and, when she, was gene, very
likely censigned it te the waste basket.

They paid little heed to the fact that Old
Ann's feotsteps grew slewer and slewer,
and that the great basket on ber arm
becamne more and more of a burden.

One day she fell heavily lu oe of the
corridors of the building. Several mon
heard ber faîl, and rushed eut of -Vbeir
offices.

IlWhat's the matter with yeu, eld
lady ?"I asked the stock-breker.

IlI--hardly knew, sir; I guess I-I've
kind e' grve eut."

"It looke hike it. Iguess8yGu've peddled
fruit about long enougb. You'll have te
give it Up."

IOh, ne, ne!1 don't say that!" I pleaded
tbe frigbteued old %roman. IIdon't know
what'd beceme of nie and Jinny if you'd
stop me frem selling fruit in this build-
ing."1

"Whe is Jinny?" asked oneof tbe mon.
"She's nîy granddaugbtor, and sbe's geL

a weak spine, an' can't, de a thing te s'port
borself, an' wbat I makes bore s'ports us
botb. We live alone, just us twe, an' we
manage te git along. Thero ain't xnuch
profit lu fruit uowadays, but we eau livo-
If ouly you won't have me sbut eut of this
building. You weu't, will ye ?"

"How old are yeu ?"
"I'm past seventy, but I ain'L 8o feeble

as some be at that age. I've feit kind of
run.down of late, but V'II pick up again; I
know I shall."

IlWell, you take a week off, and we'hl al
chip in and give a week's profits to you, Bo
that you won't lose anythîng. Corne, gen-
tlemen, bring forth yournickles."l

The speaker passed his bat, and it would
have taken Old Ann many a weary week
to make profits equal to the sum the hat
contained wben it bad gone the rounds.

The poor womnan's gratitude was un-
speakable when the xnoney was poured into
her trembling bauds. She said notbing
with ber lips, but ber eyes and ber face
spoke volumes.

She nover peddled fruit in tbe building
again. Somotbing in the worn-out old
wornan 's sulent thanks; something touch-
ing in the belplessness of hor poverty-
strieken age, appealed to one of the
money-getters whom tbe world znightha've
cafled bard and cold.

He called a carrnage and weut witb Old
Anu to tbe place she called ber home. ILs
extreme destitution distrossed and sickou-
ed him. Witbin twenty-four bours ho bad
established ber and ber helpless grand-
daughter, a young woman of twenty-five,
in two pleasaut rooms in a good ueigbbor-
hood, and the old woman's name had b eoen
added to bis weekly pay-rell. Every
Saturday she receives, and will receive for
life, if tbe noble young fellow lives, a sum
sufficieut for the ueeds ef ber granddaugh-
ter and herseif.

There are many such deeds of kinduess
wbich nover receive publie mention, and
they are all tbe more wortby because tbey
seek ne fame.-Exchznge.

Wben e'er I take my walks abroad
How mauy poor I see !

«Wbat shall I render te my God
For all His gifts to me.

M'ARCE1


